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HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUK STAND POINT.

The Ooinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

When the farmers and other wealth
producers beraa to ooasplaia of the low

aad falling price
W
' of the products cf

their labor, and to ufct that it wae
due to a contracted eumncy, the money
power tii rough ita subeldiaBd papers be
gan and has sinoe been repeating the
s'atement th it the law of supply and de-

mand alone controlled prie. The tim3
was when the farmer would swallow this,
but now he U thinking for himself and
knows that the Uw of supply and de-

mand regulates prices only when the vol-

ume f.f money in circulation is controlled
by the sama lw.

The renortof the committee aDno nted
o iH8ue an address to the public is being

anxiously looked for by the whole State.
If uny prof pective platform is laid down... . . I

in tro address, It SDOUia, ana We DO- -
I

lieve will, dfclaro for financial rtrorm
as the paramount issue a reform that
would provide for a larger per capita
value cf money, a just and equitable
distribution of tho same and at a low
rate of interest Of course xcessive
and unjust taxation, extravagant aud
sectional appropriations and many other
grevionB wrongs will come in for atten
tion. Wo arc disappointed that the ad-

dress is not out in time for us to pub-

lish it in this issne.

I have beea frequently as ke by friends
why I do not publish a oard making cor- -

fCctions when I am incorrectly reported.
In tha first plaoa if I correct one misrep-
resentation I must correct all, for other-
wise it would bj taken as evidence that
those left uncorrected were truj ; ia the
next plaoe there are 150 papers in the
State I do not see aad if I should see
them all it would mouopoliz my time to
ag-e- at extent, and lastly the truth never
overtakes a falsehood. There are papers
that gladly publish misrepresentations
that wonld not publish a correction. So it
would bi impossible to reach the same
readers. If the papers can stand it I can.
In the meantime I ahall continue to do
what I consider to be my duty, irrespec- -

tive of any comments, criticisms or mis--

representations.

John Sherman who planned and exe--

cuted several financial conspiracies that
hasput.ablightinghandon Agriculture
and cause an alarming increase in fail- -

ures amongmerchacts and other bud- -

ness men, is repotted as saying :
Our banking system needs no defense
mv hands. Just a. it sUnda to-da- v it

is a monument to the fiaaneial ability
and clear-headedne- of its originators,
and the admiration of all the world."

Now, we are prepared to admit that It j

does stand, to-da-y, a monument a black- -

ened one, one that has enriched a few
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MIt. FIFi: IS VIRGINIA.

(Fajetteville Observer.)
Sicces no less gratifying than that

which rewards his tfforts in bis own
State cb?ractwi&fs the meetings of He
"Dramtuer Evangelist" when he crosses
the border. A South Boston, Va., cor
respondent of the Richmond Dijpatcb
writes as follows from that place:
''Evangelist Fife's mecthjg here contin-

ues to Increase In interest. The town
has b?en fflled every day with people
from all parts of Halifax county, and
many have come from other counties
Large crowds attend every service, and
dur.ng the day sessions nearly every
business house is closed, corns cf tbe
saloons included. This is remarkable,
ss Mr. Mr. Fife directs some of bis
hardest work against the saloon a. The
people here are more wrought up on
religion than was ever before known,
and men and men and women are work-
ing with their pactors to bring their
relatives, friends and acquaintances to
God. Christians are happy and joyous
over the conversion of maty wto bava
hitherto beea very careU-e- s and Indif-
ferent to religlou.

Mr. Fife, despite LU weak physical
condition, brought on by overwork,
leaves so effort uue-npicjef- an-- i grows
in the love of tha communitj."

Mr. life has returned from South
Baston, and we give additional facts
with regard to the meeting. In a town
with a population of 2 500, tLe Ev&cge-lit- t

began his Services itu a congrtga
tion not exceeding COO persoc3, and
ended with 3,000 present. Of tha sal-

oon men converted, two are known to
have poured their liquor oat on tho
streets; ia fact, all of them surreudcrcd
their licenses, and the town

hava met and refunded their
money for the unexpired litne. different
churches Lave about doubled the salaries
of their pastors, and the conversions arc
estimated at 250, with lasting good ef-

fected for the cause of Christ in many
other ways.

Verily, Mr. Fife is working wondera
in tbe salvation cf souls and the reclama-
tion of backsliders to tbe fold - of God.
At the conclusion of tha services a than lis
offering was given to Mr. Mr. Fife in the
shape of a purse of $1,638.10. Siuco Mr.
Fife's return home he has received tele
grams from Revs. Thompson and Des--
h8zor, pastors of tho Methodist; rnd
Biptiat churches, dnd from Messrs
Shephard, Barbour, Owen, and
Watkius, prominent citizens, oJ South
Boston, stating that all the bav-roou-

had been bought out and closed.
Mr. Fife commences a scries of meet

ings at Danville, Va , next fiunday.
(We saw Mr. Fife a few momenta at

the depot in Fayette ville on las t Satur
day. He was then on his way to Dan
ville. He looks very much worn fatigu-
ed. We fear that he is workinsr too hard.
He should put at least two weeks be
tween these meetings. Ed J

THE FAIiMEK PAYS THE
FREIGHT.

We will send abroad 250,000,000
bushels of wheat. For it we will re-
ceive say SSoO.000,000. This will be in-

vested in clothing, iu carpets, in linens,
in furniture, in chinaware, in tinware,
hard ward, etc., etc.

When theso cargoes reach New York
they are setved by Federal officers. They
are weighed and measured aad valued,
and the owners are compelled to pay in
duties 50 per cent of the value of the
cargoes. Thi3 will be a tax of $125,-000,00-

In other words, the farmers must
send abroad three bushels of wheat in
order to get in return the exchange
value of two.

Last year the experte of cotton amount-
ed to $5, 800,000 bales. One-thir- d of the
return cargoes were confiscated under
the plea of protection.

Of last year's cotton crop two-third- s

were exported, one third was consumed
at home.

It required all the cotton sold in
American mills to pay the duties on the
return cargoes taken in exchange for ths
5,890,000 bale3 sold abroad.

Here we ha.ve an object lessen illustra-
ting tbe iD justice and the oppression of
of our whole sjetfm,

The farmer, lie pays the freight; he
pays the tax; he pays the peneions. To
do tbi3 he has to cultivate three acres in
order to have for bis own us9 the pro-
duct of two.

ItHs the most stupendous system of
iniquity and oppression to whicla any
free people ever submitted, and yet the
farmer who works three days for two
days' wages is expected to walk up to the
polls m fennsylvaaia, in Ouio and m
the Great Norlhwast aud vote for Ila- -

Kinlev and protection.
Down with the war tariff! Courier

Journal.

COL. POLK CAPTURES CALI
FORNIA.

A telegram In regard to President L.
L. Po'k, a speech at Los Angeles. Cal.,
saya l.--t Friday be addressed the Farm-
ers' aliSBaco and citizans' Alliance in
joint convection. Over seven thousand
people assembled to listen to his address
on the demands of the Order. He has
captured the Union soldiers and the cit- -
iz?ns ef Los Angeies, and has placed the
Alliance cause in California m a l ositton
to win a splendid victory. nelft here
on the 20th for North Carolina, where he
speaks at the Elizabeth City Fair on the
29th.

Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
We authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell you Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition. If you
are afflicted with La Grippe and will
use this remedy according to direc-
tions, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money re-

funded. We make this offer, be-
cause of the1 wonderful success of
Dr. Jving's New Discovery. during
last .season's epidemic. Have heard
of no case in which it failed. Try it.
Trial bottles free at Dr. R. H. Hoi-lid- ay

, Clinton, N. C, and John R,
Smith, druggist,' Mt Olive, N. C.

Bncklen'8 Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world ior Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter," Cliapped Hands, Chil
blains. Corns, and all Skin: Eruptions,
and positively cures- - Piles; or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per- -

tect satistiacticn, or : moivey --refunded.
Price 25 .cents per 'box. J For sale by
Dr. R. H. Hoiaiday, Clinton, and J.
K. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N, C.

hall niidTKiud why the Aa girt
raeh prautbtooe to thi nvrr, wSdrh i
th larvest river ef all 1L0 rUi UU
or exemption.

I'-i- t iH-fur-a w Ituard Ui traio w
must take a UA at Alatdr!v It

aa f'uuJM by AKiastd. r Hi iinA
anl waa tmee Uie Naw York, ih 1VU,
the lAifiduii of the wtKi. Trinpli,
paJaoe, fountaliiS, puvlwu, j 41 lard
and efUlomicMit witli all arrLiuvturai
and r!nu!i grandeur and iwcHnm
Aplon, th ehxjurit, whom In Nw
Twtaiuoat timc--a atnu iopk trSvl to
make a rival to Paul lived her H ro
Mark, the autliorof the c vl Uxk cf
the Nsw Testament, explml under
Nero's anathema. From heru th ship
sailed that left Paul aud the erw
atrngjfling in the bre&kera of Melita.

Pompey'i pillar Is here, about e
hundred feet L'kU, Its Imt wurroundil
by so much filth and squalor I wasglaJ
to (rapc into an air that waa breath-
able. This tower w bu"it In hom r of
Diocletian for sparing the rolni--u- s

citizens. After having declared that
ho would make the blood run t; liii
horse's knees, and his homo MI with
him Into the blood and. hi km red !

dened, tho tyrant took it fr grantol
that was a sign he should Mp th
massacre, and hence thia conn meliora-
tive pillar to his mercy.

This is the city to which O.uar c.uuo
after building fourteen hundrod
mosques and destroying four thousand
temples and thirty-fiv- e thousand vil-
lages and castlcit, yet riding iu rm a
camel with a Kick of corn, 11 p.-- of
figs and a wooden plate, nil thut ho had
kept for himself, and tho diet to vhii--

he had limited hhiiMclf fur most of tho
time was bread and water. Wtm tin ru
ever In any other man a oomininclim;
of clemontM so strangn, o wird, io
generous, so cruel, mighty, a weak,
so relutfous, so fanatical f

In this city was the greatest female
lecturer tho world ever saw Hypatia.
But tho lesson of virtue that she taiu'ht
was obnoxious, and fo they draifgr-- d

her through tho streets and Rcrnpfd
her llesli from Iter bones with fclmrp
oyster shells and then burned the frag
ments of tho massacred body. And
here dwelt Cleopatra, pronounced to
bo the beauty of all time although If
her pictures are correct I have m en a
thousand women In Brooklyn more at
tractive and she was as bad as the
was said to bo handsome. Queen, con- -

queress, and spoke seven languages, al-

though it would have been better for
the world If she had not been able to
speak any. Julius Ciar conquered
the world, yet slio conquered Julius
Cesar.

oosgUKjto or hooks.
But Alexandria, fascinating for this

or that thing, according to the torto of
the visitor, was to mo most entertain-
ing because It had been tho site of the
greatost library that the world ever
saw, considering tho fact that the art
of printing had not boon invented.
Seven hundred thousand volumes, and
all the work of a nlow pen. But down
it all went under the torch of besiegers.
Built again and destroyed again. Built
again, but the Arabs came along for
Its final demolition, and tho four thou-
sand baths of the city were heated
with tliwo volumes, the fuel lotting six
months, and were ever fires kindled at
such fearful cost! What holocausts of
the world's literature t Wlint martyr-
dom of books 1 How many of thorn
have gone down nnder the rago of na-

tions.
Only one book has been able to with-

stand the bombardment, and that lias
gone through without eniell of fire on
Its lids. No sword or spear or musket
for Its defense. An unarmed New Tes-
tament. An unarmed Old Testament
Yet invulnerable and triumphant.
There must be something supernatural
about it. Conqueror oT books I Mon-

arch of books! All the books of the
ages in all the librarloa outshone by
this one book which you and I can
carry to church in a pocket. So ne-tboug- ht

amid the ashes of Alexandrian
libraries. . , - .

But all, aboard the Egyptian rail train
going np tbe bonks of the Nile ! Look
out of the window and see tlioo cam-

els kneeling for the Imposition of their
load. And I think we might take from
them a lesson, and, Instead of trying to
stand upright In our own strength, be-

come conscious of oar, weakness and
need of divine help before we take
upon us the heavy duties of the year
or the week or the day, and so kneel
for the burden. We meet processions
of men and boasts ou the way from
their day's work, but alas for tho
homes to which the poor inhabitants
are going, for the most part hovels of
mud. But there Is something In the
scene that thoroughly enlists us. It,ia
the novelty of wretchedness and a
scene of picturesque rags. For thou-
sands of years tliis land has been under
a very damnation 01 taxw. coming
but Christian civilization will roll back
the influence which are "spoiling tle
Egyptians." There are gardens and
palaces, but they belong to tho rulers.

About here, under the valiant Murad
LBey, the Mamelukes, who arc the finest
horsemen in all the world, came like a
hurricane upon Napoleon' army, ' but
they were beaten back by the French
In one of the fiercest battles of all time.
Then the Mamelukes turned their
horses' heads the other way, and In des
peration backed - them against the
French troops, hoping the horses would
kick the life out of the French regi-

ments. The Mamelukes failing again,
plunged Into this Nile and were drown-
ed, tbe iTench for days fishing out the
dead bodies of the Mamelukes to get
the valuables upon their bodies. Na
poleon, at the daring of these Mame-
lukes, exclaimed, "Could I have united
the Mameluke horse to tW French in-

fantry,"! would have reckoned myself
master of the world.

spimr astd rMpaEssjvk ride. '

This ride'along the Nile Is one of the
most solemn and impressive rides of all
my lifetime, and our - emotions deepen.
as the curtains of tbe night fall upon
all surroundings. - But we shall not be
aatisfied until ve can take, a ship juad

jOontlnocd oh Second Paget '

Flfttterinj; Outlook for a rand
Succeni-A- n Elaborate I'ro-grm- mc

Arranged.
(Special Mar Tckgrata )

Fajetteville, N. C, October S --
Tin ctalock is indfod most flaO-eri- for
a grand access of the Cumbtrland Fair
next woek. News has just been received
that George Bennett, of Goldsboro, and
Wilfong, of Catawba, have matched their
crack horses for a rnnnicg race, with a
cool thousad dollars on each side, thus
making the winning borsa cocse cut with
two thousand and seventy-fiv- e dollars
The racing will doubtless be tbe finfst
and most exciting ever wituessed in the
State. Blooded stock will also be here
from South Carolina and Virginia, a
portioa of which has already arrived.

Gov. Holt will open the fair on Wed-

nesday with an appropriate tpeecb, and
will be followed on Thursday, by Gov.
Tillman, cf South Carolina Fiiday has
beens?t apart as Farmers' Alliance day.
wi h Mrioa Batler, President of tbe
Btata Farmers Alliance, as orator, who
has Btsared the association that he wi'l
b present aed speak.
TtegruLd german on Wednesday rtizht

and annual fair ball on Friday niat will
bj brilliant affairs.

The exhibit in every department bids
fair tobe fine and novel, and attractive
feamrea are stiil to be added. Millers
muu, tji iiLuiiigkuu, win tuiuisii mnait

night, with the cornet bsnd in the
on) time.

MOW Till: ATTACTS AKK
MADE.

The Kftect they Are Having.

It is plaiu to every uaprt jadicd mind
that the attak3 tlut arc being mde
upon C.o Pfclk have their origin in th&
hatrtd of tho cau that he represents.
They were unhe-nr-

d of before he ideati-fis- d

himself v.ich the Alliance taove-meu- t.

An l it is worthy of note that
every charge made against his eharac-- t

r hss been proven falre Is it not
abjnt tima that the mouths cf the slan-
derers were sapped ? For four succes-
sive year3 he has been elected President
of the State Baptist Convention, a posi-
tion of cqaal dignity of a Methodist or
Episcopal Bishop or Presbyterian mod-erato'- -.

"Rouhl that body composed of
the character and intelligence cf the
great Biptist denomination, so honor a
ooward and a hypocrit? Nay, verily.

The charge that Col. Polk playea the
coTard at the battle of Winchester has
been explained.

The unjust and uncalled for attacks
upon Col. Poik has had two effects; (1)
They have driven Alliancemen to him
and solidified the order and absolutely
weakened the confidence of the people
in tbe truthfulness of the portizan press
and 2) made bis as Presi-
dent of the National Alliance a necessi-
ty. "If they are continnsd.it requires
no great amount of political sagacity to
predict the final result. Webster a
Weekly. , -- .

AN ALLIANCE FAIR.

The second annual Fair of the Piedj
mont Alliance and Industrial Union
Fair AtEcciation Las just closed. First,
financially it was a success. The display
of exhibits has tever been surpassed at
any fair in this section of the country.
The amusement were all that could be
wished The racing was as good as
anywhere by scrub stock. A daring
feature of the fair was exhibited by a
country boy liviDg near town. He
climbed a pole twenty fest high and
stcod on his head on the top of it. Some
crack shooting was done by Montana
Charlie. He drove a centre, holdiag his
gun in various positions, and closed by
shooting an apple off the toad of oae of
his associates. The balloon ascension by
rror. inompson could not be made on
Thursday on accout of the high wind.
out ne went op witn tlymg colors en
Friday and received tho applause of the
entire crowd.

The special davs were well attended.
Wednesday was Veterans' day, and they
were addressed by Hon. J. S. Hendeisi.
Oa Thursday Harry Skiuner, the father
of the Sub Treasury, spoke to more than
5,000 paopla. Ills speech was well ie
ceivd and the applause he received
marked well the position our people
take on this measure.

Friday was Al!iT;ee day, and State
President Mai ion Bitler spoke to a Urge
and appreciative audience for one and a
hair hours. From his speech our people
have learned to esteem mm highly, ana
we are sure tnat the order will prosper
n cis nanus.

This! is strictly au Alliance fair, owned
and ran exclusively by Alliance mosey.
Kvery director and stockholder is a pure
aliiancemau.

Perhaps a word of its origin would le
of inters-1- . Three seasons ago ous eub--

Allianc-- i formed a company and held a
fair. The whole county saw the irnpor
tanceof the step and the county Aliiar.ce
took it in band and organized the present
association.

The grounds are-- being improved each
year as tbe ctcu instances will admit;
and they have the best location for a
fair ground in tha State. When the grad
ing on tbe racs track is finished the
horses' hocfa can be seen all aro iid tho
entire tracK- -

T&e di stor3 foel muo'r enjcurged
over the past euccwi.and it is ia justice
to s.iv that much 13 du thtm for the ex
ce'.leut management it leceivei at their
hands

This is the fi-- st and only pure Alliance
fa'r in tbe State, b-i- t it is hoped thst
others will catce np the echo and chime
in. - Salisbury Watchman.

Good Looks. "

Good looks are more than skin
deep, depending upon a healthy,
condition of all the vital organs. If
the Liver be inactive, you have a
Bilious Look, if our stomach be dis-
ordered you have a Dyspeptic Look
and if your Kidneys be affected you
have a Pinched Look. Secure good
health and you will have good looks
Electric .Bitters-i- s the great altesa
tive and Tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotch-
es, Boihj and gives a good complex
ion. . Sold at Dr. R. H. Holliday's
drugstore, Clinton, N, C, and , John
R. Smith, druggist, Ml.Olive, N. C
at 50 cents per bottle. .

' .1 ai a
ALEXANDER AND BUTXER;

, We wrre p'.eased--iirit-h tharew State
president - Mr: Butler. Heiaiaie a
sensible and forctb(e . talk in the .court
house at night and OoL 8. B. Alexander
made tbe most practical and sensible
speech we have heard in many daja.
mexory rresa ana tJaroiinan.

SINCi: I. k8TTIli:ilSPAY,CAn!V
FULLY AsnUTIU ANI

CONII'.NnKI Ktlt HlSY
PEOPLE.

ATS.

". lh. . rrp--tt- l t , l.v4 ar.a- -

drawa fr.ai th Ccc :,ti aad Com- -

ra"do Ouariay. Lieu i ta cor- -
poraU nans, of lst the pubiic oad tt- -

standa to t ? the p!sd 1 triuL

locator Eastia, wLohat jut returned
from MaviAehuaetU, tbiuk the democrau are C4rtaia to rtve'ect Uov. Hawaii
and that I Lira U a b-tj- ibt prewpevt f
Senator lUats bnUg atOMY-Jc- d tv a
deciOCr&t a in-- h erci t x,.;r.a lu ltvt.

Tin lr'h ai uivfry cf Asv'cio
aUlliuolMU u (KJilri fd in Sur Y..
la bm.'ay vith appropfiat aervici m
thC oi l J J.'i J H'.UC! MtMhod,""! I'i.i.nt.t
l hard (the Crt of that d-- n mi- -

a' '. d iu thi ceuotty )
Vny cUr tin ui f rum rii part of tha
eountrv r.ud ;.h:e.n 1 wvrc iTtrfat.

It It It.inied i i Ws.h:n on tbj
tmi 1 6-e- r ;ty 1'aVpr d.-:y- e l ng
tn Ohio u itil ib .f tr, "we.A, waa
that Le t.fc, w"iiij tor nr-i-.to-

fund, which Mr. u atiuik-- r I'ha'rnm
CMurkf n a:al . r Uv,' lj,n j i tljr

f ,r l:i':l t . j : h, r. it w. i. l
do He mr p..-.- J r, . f. j, j t,rjctfj h l!I to to di!. :r ! by Mr.
Fo.-tc- r and wi'l r.Ot jfy thresh lie f'sU
con mi: tto.

l.'Ic'ar I'yriiMof New Y.ik arre,t.
d t ao "ti.vii good.H-- ' r.tn u lt M.n-a- y,

tisrrad P.nH m aud Murj hr.
Wneuarrestrd tho men Deru h un t iq
the act of add roe rg a lot of circular,
la llmclV room a romplrte 'Vrrvu-focxla- "

outfit rs fe'evi. In conMed cJ
forty-fi- larpo t!a:ik book Clle.l with
the tiaiTuM of p;-- t and prct:T vie-t'm-

toc Lor wi.h a lot 61 o.rcular sr:d
r.ewraicr tlippitgii. Tho U.cka 011-ain'- d

more than f. !.(K.O i;ait.i,c,f ril
ti do persons l:j nearly verp town and
villffe in the couctry. Aloat (. otOlat-U-r- a

;.nd telegraca were a'u'o foutd fr in
I is. us all over the totir.tr) r.ola.i

receipt of eiicul ir and uarking hp- -

l'jtrucnts f ,r mcf tirjg iu thi j city.

roue KIN.

Au tiLpJaoatloa of the Chilian outrage
at Valparaiho liu bcn deraanded by
U. 8. through the Ktato Department. A
mob of Chilian citjns and jo!iio at-
tacked a few unarmed Amuiiean sailors,

ho werj g'-i'--g along the streets. Tiro
etre oruiauy unruir, aua a large
number wounded. Au imediate ex-
planation of the efiair, ar.d
f. r the h;j jrits has been dvinaudcd. It Is

t the Chilian (iovfrttucnt will
mtke the r paratlou.

riJRLIC IM)CU3IKTS.
Mf &Kiu. Ewtoos P.eate - publish th

euc'.C'S-i- d letter froaa 8:cretaryilask for
tbe information of your leaders. Every
act of the Million Dollar Cougr(n author-irr- g

tbe prictlcgof pnblic documtnU
provided that none of t!;-- tLould bo
ali'jaed to the enntors an l Ilepreaonta-tivc- a

a hose terras Logan 01 the lib of
bnt. Match. Very tro!y yourp,

B F. (iRAI)T.
Alb rtson, II. C, Oo-cU- C. TI.

WAsm.vurosr, D. C.,Scl. VJ,
Hon. B. F. Grady, Allnrtaon, 1. C. :

Bear Pin: -- 1 to F.fty-fira- t Congreat
provided for the publication of one hun-
dred thousand copies of tLe social re-
port of this department on "1).h&c of
ihellor e," Liucty thon-an- d coiics cf

h ch vcre-alktte- to the Nustors and
IU j rotu!ativca iu that Cor grcsa, and
ibn thotanl ccipi 'H to the IVj.ir. meat
ol Agricu't'ifc. Tho no'ic.-- t jrcuvl
bj 'he dc put merit Lai u iar txce.de 1 tle
q )0t the depart sctU ' w iJ reoclro under
tr.e law. From this (he corres.iou- -
defit of thi V f r fcen, whc rectivj uo
thi.rpay for their m;c s, undtbelit ra-rie- s

ut iLoouurj, have to be eupplicd.
I avi fully aware of tbe demand ravi
ujo:i lie new tr.ciib is of Corgrwe, who
ere'un; rcudf.d ft Ukd.r th Itwauthor-i;-

this puUatloy;.tid Icso fully ap- -

u: e the cdbarrre .a.ir:t they feel a
; ot-lfr- able to m'ij ?y their oon'.itu-u'- s

v. bo i-- o in tfcj Lorae. I
h.V'. iLer f'Tc otrcH:dd to foraard to
)trj.-- eddrtti twenty five copks O thi

k ti'.Li tl 0 ."j'ao'arit the ( psrtmcn?,
i: fjtk that you ;tS kindly acknowledge

their receipt. Truly y cur.
J. M. i'tiK, jH critary.

I We tl p iLoabcve-'fror- a the Fayette-T- i

i OI s::er.M. it mty bs of eocne in-

tense 'to the naJ-j-- e vf Tue Oavcxmxh
a!sa--E- n-

- -

IrtO UewaH. $!C0.
The reivhts oT Hit.- jwpcr will

be plefiH-- d to loam that 'there in
ttt K-a- t cmfdrea'lHl Iii-c- that wl-cii- oe

has boon ahlp to run. in nil It4

fctJist', and Hat is Catarrh. Hall'i
Catarrh Cine !- - the only positive
cure now known to tho medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh lieing a constltu-tiun- al

di-;o:e- -e, requires a wn-tltu-tio- naj

treatment. Hall' Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, .acting di-
re., tly "on the blood and mucus tjai-fac- es

of the Kytem, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease,
and giving the jatieiit fctreasr'1- - by
building' up the conlitutioit -- ia as-
sisting nature in doing Ib work.
The proprietors have go much faith
In its curative power, that they of
fer One Hundred Dollars for any

that it fans to cure.
Bend for list of testimonial.-- .

Address -- F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.
' ifirSoldby druggists at 75 cents.

POWER OF JIOXI5V.

Ihe.kitg of this earth ia money. Tbe
eef t of government ) . in Wall street.
Irtt year money fan td 125 per cent. ,
though the largest crop for twenty fire

fnr had been made. This continert
trembled beeause of Bairng Bros." fall- -

utft. If 4ae Batk of leng'ana taa nsi
aoce to tjierescoedkaater would have
been permanent.." afeney controls dyoea-tic- a.

Why did the South f til P Tho
South needs tcon?y now if it ia to be
prb8rerons,--Be-t. Toa. Dixon, .

SECOND SEUMON IN DR.
TALM ACE'S SERIES ON

HIS TRAVELS.

The Text from Keklol xlx, 9.
The ltivcr is Mint-- , and I

Have Made It."

A SKKMOX THAT 31 AY HE
iu:ai and roMn;iti;i)

TO KIIFICATION.

BnooKLT5, Oct. 85. The render-
ing of the First Sonata In 1) Minor, by
Guilumnt, cm the great organ of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle this mornlnp, by
Professor Henry Eyre Browne, the or-

ganist, held tho va.t congregation
spellbound with profound emotion.
Dr. Talmage preached on "Sailing np
the Nile," the second sermon of the
series, entitled "From tho Pyramids to
tho Acropolis; or. What I Saw in Frypt
and Greece Confirmatory of the Scrip
tures." His text was Ezekiel xxix. 9.
"The river is mine aud I have 111 ado it."

Aha! This is tho River Niio. A
brown or yellow or silver oord on
which are hung more jewels of thrill-
ing interest than on any liver that was
ever twisted in tho sunshine. 4 It ripples
through the book of Ezekiel, and flashes
in the books of Deuteronomy and
Isaiah and Zcchariah and Nahuin, and
on its banks stood tho mighties of
many ages. It was the crystal cradlo
of Moses, and on its banks Mary, the
refugee, carried the infant Jesus. To
find the birthplace of this river was the
fascination and defeat of expeditions
without number.

Not many years ago Bayard Taylor,
our creat American traveler, wrote.
"Since Columbus first looked upon Han
Salvador the earth has but one emo-
tion of triumph left for her bestowal,
and that she reserves for him who shall
first drink from the fountains of the
White Nile under the snow fields of
Kilima-Njaro.- " But the discovery of
the sources of the Nile by most people
was considered an impossibility. The
malarias, the wild beasts, the savages,
the uncliinbable steeps, the vast dis-
tances, stopped all the expeditions for
ages.

An intelligent native said to Srr Sam
uel W. Baker and wife as they were on
their way to accomplish that in which
others had failed: "Give up the mad
scheme of the Isile 6ouroe. How would
it be possibk for a lady young and del-

icate to endure what would kill the
strongest man? Give It up." But the
work went on until Speke and Grant
and Baker found the two lakes which
are the source of what was colled the
White Nile, and baptized these two
lakes with the names of Victoria and
Albert

These two lakes, filled by great rain
falls and by accumulated snows from
the mountains, pour their waters, laden
with agricultural wealth such as blesses
no other river, on down over the cata-
racts, on between frowning mountains,
on between cities living and cities dead,
on for four thousand miles and through
a continent. But the White Nile would
do little for Egypt if this were all. It
would keep its banks and Egypt would
remain a desert.

But from Abyssinia there comes what
is called the Blue Nile, which, though
dry or nearly dry half tho year, under
tremendous rains about the middle of
June rises to great momentum, and
this Blue Nile dashes with sudden in
flux into tho White Nile, which in con-
sequence rises thirty feet, and their
combined waters inundate Egypt with
a rich soil which drops on all the fields
and gardens as it is conducted by
ditches and sluices and canals every
whither.

The greatest damage that ever caino
to Egypt came by the drying up of the
River Nile and the greatest blessing by
its healthful and abundant flow. The
famine in Joseph's time came from the
lack of sufficient inundation from the
Nile. Not enough Nile ' Is " drouthtoo
much Nile is freshet and plague. The
rivers of the earth are the mothers of
its prosperity. If by some convulsion
of nature the Mississippi should he
taken from North America, or the Am-
azon from South America, or the Dan
ube from Europe, or the 'Yenisei from
Asia what hemispheric calamity I Still
there are other rivers . that could fcr
tilize and save these countries.

Our own continent is gulched, is rib
boned, is glorified . by innumerable
water courses. But Egypt has only one
great river, and that is harnessed trr
draw all the ' prosperities of realms
in ' acreage semi-infinit- e.,

; . What Imp--1

pens to the Nile happens -- to Egypt.
The Nilometer was to me very sugges-
tive ae we went up and down its damp
stone steps and saw the .pillar marked
with notches telling ust how high or
low are the waters of the Nile. : "When
the Nile Is rising, four 'criers every
morning run through the city announc-
ing how many feet the river has risen

ten feet, fifteen feet, twenty feet,
twenty-fou- r feet; and when the right
height of water is reached the gates of
the canals are flung open and the liquid
and refreshing benediction far pro-

nounced on ll the land.
A "WOXDKBFCI, FCLFILJ.ME5T Of

PBOPHKCT. ;

vAsire start where the Nile empties
into the Mediterranean sea we behold

wonderful. fulfillment of prophecy.
L The Nile in very ancient times used to

Lave seven mouths. As the great river
approached the sea it entered the' sea
at seven different places.' Isaiah proph-
esied, "The Lord shall utterly destroy
the tongue of the Egyptian sea and
ahaU smite iX in the seven streams.
The fact is they are all destroyed but
two, and Herodotus said tliese two re
Tnnining are artificial Up the Nile we
shall go; part of the way by Egyptian
fall train and - then byboat, end "we

That wb'ch H called the Srathern
Inter States Kxpoaitioo, or somclhicg of
that sort, which ia now open at Raleigh,
U a Terr good show indeed, bat lis name
ia rfonnrttiiri Thfl i.l.a hon wivn
out that it is an exhibition of the pro- -

ducts, re&oarces atd enterprise of the
Southern 8ut. If risitors baring that
impression ooma from afar to see it. it
will disgrace us alL North Carolina,
Florida, Tennessee, Georgia, Texas add
perhaps one or two other Southern
States hare exhibits, but these fall far
short of eonrejiog any proper idea of
the resources and industries of those
States. All are very small North
Carolina's is of eourse the best. Ban- -

tfa aQ(j a few
other counties hate excellent exhibits.
Ashe is well represented in minerals.
There are individual exhibits which are
highly creditable. The display made by
tbe Blackweu Durham Tobacco Com
pany ia very attractive. People from
this part of the State cannot help feel
ing pridj in the display made by the
Elkin Valley Woolen Mills. The S'.ate's
collection of minerals and gems, which
has been tranferred for the time being to
the exposition building, reflects tbe
greatcet credit upon us. The exhibit
made by the University arrests atten

urpnaa Asylum. Uere ana there over

efre building are scattered objects
'

aailta t th . of Th0
art exhibit is. in the main, a mess. The

: i ,i ... i i a i mi .isuruau iaro ib verj iuw ii wui
unv dt nn r nnnrila tr nr tn If nlich tn nfiorr: tiaia buu w, wuiou, ns fcc;u ai ruo uaisub.
is h very good ozo indeed ; but it is not
fair to call it a Southern Inter State Ex
position. It is not comparable to the
State Exposition of 1884, which was a
Horth Carolina affair exclusively.

Yes the State Exposition of '84 was far
superior to the present exhibit, which is
a failure as a great Southern Inter-Stat- e

Exposition. Hot why is it that North
Carolina alone does not make as good
an exhibit now as it did them? She has
lost a great opportunity, for if she had
an exhibit at Raleigh now that was
creditable to htr most resources, she
would not only advertise herself further
and better than ever before, but she
would also get the advantage by con- -

vast with other Southern States.

MA WORD iyiTH BUSINESS HEW."

We are glad to reproduoe the following
editorial from the News and Observer.
It is on the right line and will profit its
readers more thau the abuse of men and
the ridicule of measures. Let business
men consider the points in this editorial,
for certainly they are equally interested
with the former to change the present

pugnung nnanciai policy oi me govern -

naent :

.
re neeaI tor more cerrency

m tht mm num. !- -
in business than ever before. To be sure
this can bo accounted for on the idea
that men in ousmess are not as pruaent

"XT '
by a wild spirit of speculation ; but as a
matter of fact there has been no specu- -

ve mania of late. Railroad building
"tt8 cwwa, na m
8tead. of tb.ere dispos bon to

"ock market, which is

'r. barometer and which has been very

the people been less engaged in such
ventures

The average prudence of men engaged
in business may be said to be a constant

ability to par.
The philosophy of tho matter, then, is

eilhe.r that. business men do not buy
wisely, or do not sell wisely. Bat they
Rre the game men in great part wh0 uave
been in business for vears, and they pos
sess average wisdom and prudence in the

emen

involveR men and suddenly den-lv- ea

.

them of the ability to meet their engage- -

ments, it is apparent that failures are a
fair index of the eeneral prosDeritv of

( "
the people on whom business.

. n.,,ainXM Mn in hJMn.- -0
dition as shown by increased failures

I wiaeiy spreau over iue eniira couniry.
while crops hav been pleutifol and the
lactorree are luruiug out cubbu kuous,

I - tcmi. n.nnn t- - vn
of the people

It by an increase or tbe currency many

I.railures might be avoidea, ana tne gene- -

ral condition of the country improved,
who will interpose an objection to the
favorable change I It is the people's af-

fair. It Is tbe people whose condition is
to be ftffected. They are the country.
Shall the country be made to prosper, or
shall unfavorable conditions be perpetu
ated ? We do not urge that any wild fi

nancial schemes that may lead to disas
t u houli adopted bQt W8
do lb&t th busineEmen gbould
non(,ft th. hMsReM R.;tMtjrn fif the- - -
nnnntra own tf Ihav raaih rha AAnAinairm

I WMl VUVIUCU ww VUIU VQ IUI11TOU AUU bUO
condition of the people would be benefit- -

'tlCVflmat
Tiews nd BeCQre improvement which

I . .

iu tboseengaged .ZlVr,Zlr TVSlf3ft"S!
,Kttt, iaAnm mA

uuwmucv.
I "Yes, let the business men join with the
I m, .... . . .
IMner w oeveiopmg such a ehange In
nuance, ana tne relief wui come quicker
for both;

POSTSCRIPTS- -

The privileged classes mustgr.
Republicanism and Wall. Street De

If the Alliance people are celamity
howlers 'the Republican party and- - ita
Billion Dollar Congress 'are calamity cre
ators.'

Congrea man Lee, of Virginia, is the
aeventh member of the next coogresa that

' . . , .I ' i!. J ? " i. i 1 Itosb aiea prior to me assemoiicg oi uai
Lbod j. This is rather extraordinary mor- -
j toiitj.

j. r. 'i Palmetto, Tennessee.
J I

'
1 I ( ' I A K Y .

II. C. I )i mining, Chaininn.
M; 'mrkeu, Ozone, Arkansas.

A K. ul( , Fowlerville, Michigau.
NATIONAL I.KOISLATI VK (CNCIL.
'1 h: rn sil nti of all IheStaUj oran-i;iiioii- H

wiili h. L. I'olk ex-otli- Cuair-i- i
ii.

N'iKTII CAROLINA FAItMKftf' HI ATK

AI.MANCK.
I Vfsiil.-n- t Marioi JinlU-r- , Clinton,

North ( 'urolirra.
Yu v Tie iH. nt T. 15. Ashe- -

i!!-- , X. C
Si ( r'.iry-Tri'aMtr- er W. N Barnes,

I.";ll.-;.-ll- , . c.
l.i t lurvr .J. S. IJfll, UiasHtowa, N.C.
Siof.-an- --C. C. Wright, (Jl:w?, N. C.

L i.!aiii Ili-.v- . KrHkinu Tops, Clialk
1 vci, x. :.

1 )..: -- K cpcr W. II. Tomlinpou, Fay- -

tii vill", X. '.
As.-Nt:- I)o) -- Keeper II. 11. Kin,

I'cauiit. X. C.
S. HoK, Chalk

l. vei. v. ;.
S!;Ui- - lliir-incs.- -' Aciit W. H.Worth,

K !. i.-It-, X. C.
'lru-le- IIii-i,i- Agency Fund W.

A. (iial.Jiin, Maelipclah, N. ('.
i : x i . i tivi; coMMiriEK ok the

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS'

HTATK ALLIANCE.
S. II. Al.:xi'iiler, Charlott, N. C,

O.iiii ii ; .1. M. Mewhoriu1, Kinston,
'. ; .I.S. ,..j,..toii, Uull'm. N.C.

ai'ATE ALL'AM'K .JUDICIARY CX)M- -
m rrrKE.

1 ii;-- c. it, A. I.cazer, X. M. Culhn th,
y. i. ii'"i, Win. C. CHiin !l.
H i ATE ALLIANCE I, EC ILLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
II- - J. I'owrll, Uatei-- h, N. C. ; X. C.

Knulixh, Tiinily College; .1. J . Youut,
IVItriLu; II. A Forney, Newton, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA REFORM PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

OtTicera I. I,, ltamsey, President;
Amrion Euiler, Vice-l'reitide- nt ; W. S.
names, Secretary.

PAPERS.
The CAucasiox, Clinton; rro- -

r armor, lliileigri ; llurai
Homo, Wilson: Farmer's Advocate.
Inrlioro; Salisbury Wd tollman. Sail-bur-

y; --AMiinco Sentinel, CJolds- -

b. n ; Hickory Mercury, Hickory;
'I lu Jlattler, Whitaker; Country
Llle, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Journal, Aslievill.

I ;u !i of the. above-name- d papers are
u nue-ue- to keen the list standing on
the liiot pacji: aud add other", provided
t!ie are duly elected. Any paper iail- -

in'r' to advoe.itc t!u; Ueala platform will
he dropped from the list promptly. Our
people can now see what papers are pub--
liMust In their nuerest.

L I lO F ESS I ONAL COLUMN.

17 CI I AS. S. BOYETTE,
DENTIST,

0 tiers lis serviced to the public,
Charges moderate and work guaran
teed. Office at Dr. Flowers' old
Htnrul. ray 28 tf

ALL. EX. W. T. DOBTCSr.

A1'1' EN & DORTCH,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,

Goldsboro, N. C
Will practice in Sampson county,
tob'iT tf

M. JL t. hi, M . L.A;
Ph vs;cian,Sureo axd Dentist,
u.iire in iiei--s oiure. je iyr

" Itt E. FAISON,
JL 6 ATTORNEY AND COUXSELL-- I

or at Law.
nffiio nn TVfairi Rtroot

arill nr:,(.tifn in onurts nfSamnsonand
0.vinin(rr.ftiintint AkninSnnrpmo
Court. All business intrusted to his

...:n .,r.,icare
a- - to tion. je7-ly- r I

1 W. KEUIt,
JLJJa ttorney and Counsellor

at Law.
Office oa Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun- -

. ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

cfiven to all leal business. ie 7-l- yr

j T7UIANK 1JOYETTE, D.D.S.
X. Dentistry

Office on Main Street.
Otfvirs his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in theline of Dentistry done in the
bast style. Satisfaction guaranteed,
" iffl'JIv terms are strictly cash;
Don't askjjae to vary from this rule.

B BARBER SHOP.
When j ou wish an easy shave,
As gcovi as barber ever gave,
Just call or us at our saloDn
cAt n.orniug, eve or noon;
VVe cut and dress thethair with grace,
To suit the contour oi the face.
Oof room ig neat tmd towel9 clean,
l

. iisors sharp and razors keen,
A id everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,

all our art and skill can do,
I ! ou just call, we'll do for you.

ihop on DeVane Street, opposite
--sart House, over the old Alliance

, adquarters.
PAUL SIIERARD,

The Clinton Barber.

;5V. D. DAWSON,
Tonsoriai Artist.

tJOVA"I OL, 1112 , J C.
Hair Cutting and Shaving execu-

ted in latest styles. Give me a trial.

men and enslaved millions ; one that has quantity, swae are pruaent; soma
cautious ; but incautious about what f

had the power to. expand and contract About crediting customers beyond their
the currency or the U. 8. at will; one
that has brought tha per capita of circu- -

lation down from more than 450 to less
LL.A.. .u- -. u 1L

fcuau "4U """" ""
eitons or me iarmers ana iaporers or tnis
country, be caused to topple into ever- -

lasting oblivion within the next decade,
auu urnca. iu vue name ot nigu

.a t i i a
veD Dac ri8Ql nas lQe goTernmeni. io
issue money on its own financial credit,

, mm r .auu ucu wiav lit m iuq uauuo vt " ion'

bankers to circulate it among the people
at a hlh rate--

o
mtereet 1

WuT not let me rovernmeni lcsue mis
money directly to the people at a low rate
- a ,
ilnnn other exnenaes. and thus have a
money for the whole people s benefit, in--

atA nf for thA honflr. of a plet few ?
' .T .nt AAmmon Sanaa nnrf inartnfl fintwAF '

and answer at every ballot box !

NO BLUNDER.

The Wilmington Messenger saya:
North Carolina must b represented at

Cbicsgo. We have suggested two way?:
kju? io raise uiouey uy ucr.i.uo- -

scnption; the other is for Governor Holt
or acme other rich man togenerously ad- -
vaooe the money and look to tbe Legis- -

uture io make it good. Possibly
ter and surer way is that propoi 1

7
the Durham Globe- -to eall the Legiala
ture together to make a needed a?pro- -

.'.ifA t Li.L- - iL.-..M- u.i. i afnt r?SCr;the members and
they oonld well afford to go to llaleigh
aud sit for one day without pay, as it
was their own blunder that nelesVitatea

o.?. rni.. w,j.
Carolinians and owe that much to the

wat fir skiM th world vill MnH It.
best goods.

-

The L?islature made no blunder. It
knew what it was doing and it did it af--

ter a careful estimate and consultation
with Got. Fowle. If the Legislature
were called together tbe first
thing it would do would be to call on Got.

I. Holt for a statement as to tha amount of
direct tax money paid onion claims, and I moctacy lead the people to poverty, dot-i- f

It did not exoeed tho - estimate made erty to crime, crime to perdition.
by that body last February, .then it would
by resolution endorse the bill passeLad-- .

journ and go bom. . . , ,

"A GOOD SHOW." ?

We have been able to see bnt little of
the Exposition at Baleigb, haVing spent
omy aboat tweMj minutes there a wee


